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. 4<D~Biliary complications after liver 
transplantation: With special reference to 
the biliary cast syndrome and techniques of, 
secondary duct repair 

Thomas E, Starzl, M.D., Ph.D., Charles W. Putnam, M.D., John F. Hansbrough, M.D., 
DI'I11'l'r, Cola" Kendrick A. Porter, M.D., and H. A. S. Reid, ~I.R.C.Path., Londall, England 

I Tl 93 cunsew/il'e cases of orthotopic liver transplantation, Ihrrl' H'I'I'I' 2-1 /'xamples of 
bililll)' ubs/r1/(tion and eight of bile fistula formation, Six of Ihl' obsln/cted lil'us 
developed biliary cast fOl'lllatiuTI so extl'llsive that Ihe smaller intrahej}(llic dllri5 becal/le , 
plugged la an extenl that they could no longer luwe been treated by slIrgiwllllt'ans, III 
each aJ 1111' six C{lSt'S, the IIIO.lt impartant call.lative factor lI'as IIt·gleetl'd obstrlletioll af the 
large bile dllcls wilh the intrahepatic- lesiolls apparently heing lale alit! secondary'. SIOIle 
anrl/or C£l.\t forllIatioll also occurred in other obslructed fivus in the presellcE' of bile 
fisllIlas, bllt Ihest' deposits were limited to the [algI' duels lI,lIere lht')' cOllid hal'l' been or 
lI'a/' /t'lI/ot'ed. Allhollgh homograft bile undoubtedl), has illcrea.wllithogl'lIicitJ at certain 
pusloperalii'e tillles, the data from the present stlldy have ShOH'1I Ihal biliary silldge 
forll/alioll'essel1lially i~ ahmys associaled with dejectil'e bill' dll({ /"fCOlIstrllc/ioll, alld the 
Obsl'I1'aliolls have IIIldrr.swred the urgellc), wilh which r/'Operatioll 11/1/51 be cU/Hilien'd. 
Teehlliqlll's of s('collriary iI/Invention h(we bal/ describl'c/, ll'ith f'lJ!phasis Oil (u/ll'ersiOIl of 
clIOIlec),slojl:jl/lwstolll), 10 clIO ll'tioch IIjej1tltostu m)' , This operatio/l Iw., prrJllilled sah'age of 
hO/llografts ill eight of /line triaL~ and the slIrvival of Sl'vell palimts. 

From IiiI' V"lrralls Adlllin~\tratioll Hospital and the Departmenl of S/IIgrl~, L"lIil'l'I",i/,r of Colorado 
Mediral Cmler. DeIH'eY, Colo., and til, Deparlmfllt of Patholugy, 51, .\[al)'\ Hospilal (lnd .Hediral 
Srilool, LondO/I, Eng/and 

'.n 
BILIARY TRACT obstruction and fistulas have caused 
the death or marred the reco\'ery of many patients 
after 'Jiyer transplantation.3 , 3. 7-9.10 With either compli
cation, we3,'~ and \\'illiams, \\'aldram, and Caine and 
their associates9 , 10 haye noted a tendency for the in· 
trahepatic ducts to become filled with a soft chalklike 
debris. leading in sOllie ins~nces to obstructing casts of 
the "'hole intrahepatic tree. Waldram, Williams, and 
Calne9 attributed the development of these deposits, at 

\ 

possible roles of bile stasis and subtle injury to the bilirf 
duct epitheliulTl during periods when the transplant iSf. 
under immunologic attack. "'~ 

If pathologic sludge and stone formation within live;;:-,;.;.>. 
homografts pro,'ed to he due primarily to an lIna\"oid-)~ 
ably increased bile lithogenicity in spite of tcchnicaIlJl'S' 
perfect operations, a serious question would have to !xii 
raised about the inherent feasibility of the" operation i~;, 
more than the occasional case. For that reason, exam:s.. 
pies of the biliarr cast syndrome were looked fo~ 
among ollr first 93 recipients of orthotopic liver tran5-'~,~~ 
plants \"ith the purpose of determining the incidenc~:l 
and etiolog\' of the problem, The cases then were ex~.;i~ 
ami lied alongside of all the other biliary duct complica:?Y 
tions of the same period which had not resulted in..,'i' 
histopathologically evident intrahepatic sludge forma.y. 

least in pan, to nonsurgical factors such as altered bile 
composition brought on by rejection or by the enzyme 
action of bacteria. They speculated on the further 
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. ' .~ Oon, :'.~., 

The O\Tr-al\ conclusion \\'as that the biliary cast s~'n~ 
dromc alwavs or nead\" ah,'a\"s had a mechanical {'[iol-~:; . .. ~. 

ogy at leas[ in part. As a consequence, the second objt'C~~.,; 
tive of this cOlllmunication became to discuss [ech:i: 
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Table I. Patients who had intrahepatic bile cast syndrome 

Age 01 

Biliary colllpli({ltiolls ajtl'T lit'('/' trallsplalltatio1l 213 

Time of sa mIlle 
OT tramp/alltatioll Last R{~moll to sllSlleet O,-igillol duct after o/,aalion 

(do)'s) * .\'0, (y'-,) bilirubin biliary (0 .. '/ hook-up E).plOllOtiall of obstrllction 

8 1~ 15 Autopsy finding Cholecystoduo- Compression ofcholecystoduo- 400 
denostomy denostolllY b>- metastatic Jiver 

cell carcinoma 
12 3 Autopsy finding Cholecystoduo- Stenosis of cystic duct 105 

denostomy 
10 Autopsy finding Cholecystoduo- Compression of common hepatic 339 

duct b~ metastatic liver 
15 49 

denostomy 
cell carcinoma 

30 22 Autopsy finding Cholecystoduo- Stenosis of cystic duct caused by 37 
denoslOmy virus infection of cells lining 

larger bile ducts 
43 15 7 Cystic duct Cholecystoduo- Stenosis of cystic duct caused by 47 

obstruction; denostomy cytomegalo\'iral infection of 
reoperated lining cells 
upon but died 

55 6 30 Autopsy finding Cholcdochochol- Anastomotic stricture 780 
edochostomy 

·AII autopsy specimens. 

niqllcs by which reopcration could be carried out more 
dfecti\'ely in the e\'ent of an initial failure of biliary 
reconstruction. 

CASE MATERIAL 

The 93 consecutive J-ecipients .. who all were operated 
upon at least 15 months ago, were the subject of a 
recent complete report with emphasis on survival and 
causes of failure." There were 56 recipients who were 
18 \'ears old or less, and 40 of this pediatric group had 
the original diagnosis of biliary atresia, The 37 adults 
were 21 to 68 years old and carried the most frequent 
diagnoses of primary li\'er malignancy, alcoholic cir
rhosis, and chronic aggressi\-e hepatitis. The principles 
and details of Cdre of these patients have been de
~cribed previously.S' 6. ~ Orthotopic transplant (OT) 
code numbers of ~pecific patients have been used be
fore and permit the identification of specific cases from 
publication to publication.$, 8 

Biliary duct J-econstruction was with the varied tech
ni(jlleS cited elsewhere,.' 1, 8 of which the most common 

ha\'e been cholecystoduodenostomy after ligation of 
the common dUCI. Roux-en-Y cholecystojcjunostomy, 
and choledochocholedochostomy over T tube stents' 
As will be mentioned later, cholecystoduodenostomy 
no longer is considered to be an acceptable ahernati,-e. 

CRITERIA FOR AND DIAGNOSIS OF 
INTRAHEPATIC CAST SYNDROME 

The screening \\'as based entirely upon examination 
of hOlllografts that were sampled at autopsy, retrans
plantation, or biopsy. If debris and inspissated bile 
wuld not be seen within the intrahepatic dllctS, other 

e\-idence suggesting large bile duc{ obstructibn was not 
by itself grouJ1ds for inclusion. 

Six patients whose ages ranged from one to 49 years 
qualified (Table I), Bile duct reconstruction had been 
with cholecystoduodenostomy in fi,-e patients and 
choledochocholedochostomy in the sixth. Biliary 
obstruction always was present. Apparently this usually 
was partial, inasmuch as the majority of the final serum 
bilirubin concentrations were in an intermediate range 
(Table I), Recurrent hepatoma was the obstructing 
agent in two patients, and a suture line stricture at an 
end-lo-end common duct anastomosis was responsible 
in a third, There were three examples of narrowing of 
the cystic duct near its junction '~ith the common duct, 
and in two of these (OTs 30 and 43) virus infestation 
with s,,-elling and shedding of the lining epithelial cells 
was suspected of haying played a role, One of these 
patients (aT 43) has been reported previously as Case 
3 by Martineau and co-workers,3 The clinical features 
of recurrent bacteremia and fe\'er described by Mar
tineau alld associates were present in 5 of the 6 pa
tients. The diagnosis was made before death only in 
patient aT 43. Reoperation of that patient 40 days 
before dcath had failerl to J-emO\'c the intrahepatic 
sludge. The tragic truth of the diagnosis was disco\'
ered ill the other patients as long as i80 days after 
transplantation Crable I), In all six li\-er allografts, the 
common hepatic duct, the two main hepatic ducts, and 
the smaller bile ducts and ductules were dilated and 
filled with amorphous, yellowish green, ratheJ' crumbly 
material, and some soft stones. 

Microscopically thcre was clear evidence of large 
biliary duct obstruction. The portal tracts were en-

"-
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Fig. 1. A, Three dilated.illlrahepatic bile dUClS containing in· 
spissated bile in li"er ,OT 12. The portaltraCl is enlarged and 
contains excess fibrous tissue. (Hematoxylin and eosin. Ori
ginal magnification x30.) B, Dilated small bile duct lined by 

'flattened epithelium. in Ih'er graft OT 8. :-orost of the inspis
sated . .bi1e in the lumen has fallen out during the processing of 
the section. Some extravasated bile is present in the upper left 
corner of the picture. (Hematoxylin and eosin. Original mag· 
nification xSO.) 

larged, contained excess connective tissue, and were 
infiltrated with small numbers of mononuclear cells 
and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. Theil;ltrahepatic 
bile ducts were dilated and filled with inspissated bile 

". (Fig. I, A). ~Iany of the ducts were lined by flattened 
cpithelium (Fig. I, B), but others lacked a lining cellu· 
lar layer (Fig. 2, .4). Bile lakes, bile infarcts, and foci of 
fibrosis and calcification in areas of bile leakage all were 
prcsent (Fig. 2, B). I n most of the li"ers there was pro· 
liferation of small bile dlt(ts at the periphery of the 
portal tracts. Centrilobular cholestasis, with bile in 
hepatocytes and Kupffer cells and extracellularly as 
thrombi in dilated canaliculi, was marked in two of 
the li'"ers (OTs 8 and ]2) and moderate or slight in 
the others. Chronic cholangitis was marked in threc of 
the livers (OTs 8, 15, and 43). 

Fig. 2 .• 1, Part of dilated large bile duct which lacks a lining 
layer of epithelium from liver graft OT 55. The lumen, on the 
right of the picture, is blocked by inspissated bile. (Hematoxy· 
lin and eosin. Original magnification x80.) B, Ruptured small 
bile duct surrounded by an area of bile leakage in li\"er trans
plant OT 15. (Hematoxylin and eosin. Original magnification 
x30.) 

In the hepatic allograft of patient OT 43, large 
basophilic intranuclear inclusions· were present in 
man)" of the epithelial cells lining the cystic duct (Fig. 3, 
A) and gallbladder and in a few of the cells lining the 
intrahepatic biliary ductules. Many of the enlarged 
virus·infected cells had been shed into the lumen of the 
cystic duct and were causing obstruction. Thin sections 
of the infected cells cxamined in the electron micro
scope showed panicles of a virus of the herpes group in 
the nucleus and cytoplasm. Cytornegalo\'irus was iso
lated from the cystic duct cells in human embryonic 
lung fibroblast cultm·c. Subsequently, when the patient 
died. cells with intranuclear inclusions were found in 
the lungs and other tissues, and C) tomegaI6\"irus was 
grown froll1 these structures. 

The graft from patient OT 30 also showed basophilic 

\ 
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nuclear inclusions in the epithelium lining the biliary 
Iract, but in this case the intrahepatic bile ducts and 
ductulcs in the ponal tracts were affected most severely 
(Fig_ 3, B). The lumina of the infected ducts were filled 
with shed virus-infected cells_ Ultrastructural studies of 
the inclusions showed particles of a virus of the 
polyoma group and not cytomegalovirus. 

J n a third graft (OT 12), the cystic duct and gallblad
der ,,"ere chronically inAamed and the lIlucosa was ul
cerated, but no evidence of virus infection was found. 

In one of the grafts (OT 55), the small branches of 
the hepatic arteries \\"t:re narrowed severely by intimal 
thickening composed of myointimal cells and connec
tive tissue, and this change was accompanied by rup
ture of the internal elastic lamina. The arterial damage 
may have been caused by graft rejection. None of the 
other transplants showed any e,-iclence of either past 
or acth'e rejection. 

Fibrous septa linked portal tracts in three of the 
longer surviving grafts, but none of the livers were 
cirrhotic. 

RELA TION TO TOTAL PROBLEM OF BILIARY 
RECONSTRUCTION 

Thirty-two (34 percent) of the 93 patients in this con
secutive series of liver replacements had the biliary 
duct complications listed in Table I, Table II, and the 
first footnote in Table II. Thus the six livers with fully 
developed intrahepatic bile duct casts represented less 
than a fifth of the incidence of problems with biliary 
reconstruction. Obstruction was a frequent complica
tion of cholecystoenterostomy, usually at a narrowed 
cystic duct, and could be recognized by transhepatic 
cholangiography (Fig. 4, A, B, and C). Most of the 
fistulas (Table II) followed efforts to anastomose the 
common duct directly to the host common duct or 
duodenum. The difficulty of diagnosing many of these 
lethal complications was reAected in the fact that reop
eratioll "-as not even attempted in so many cases. 

Any kind of biliary tract complicatit'o usually was 
accompanied by the same findings of ;aundice, fever, 
and bacteremia that were found in the patients with the 
fully de"eloped intrahepatic biliary cast syndrome. 
Furthermore, when reoperation was attempted or 
when autopsy was performed, the same kind of sludge 
described earlier was encountered frequently, but this 
\,-as confined to the lal-ge ducts 01' fistula tracts and 
apparently had not plugged smaller radicles within the 
liYer insofar as could be determined from his
lopathologic examination. I n one patient the biochem
ical composition of this sludge was predominantly 
cholesterol and bilirubin. 

Biliary complica/iolls after Ih'er /ram/JllIlI/a/ion 215 

Fig, 3. Swollen biliary epithelial cells cuntaining basophilic 
nuclear inclusions. A, Those from patient OT 43 are obstruct
ing the cystic duct and are infected by crtomegaloYirus. B, 
Those from patient OT 30 are occluding an intrahepatic bile 
ductule and are infected by a polyoma virus. (Hematoxylin 
and eosin_ Original magnification x900.) 

TECHNIQUES OF BILIARY TRACT 
REOPERATION 

There is no chance for survival in the immunosup
pressed patient if biliary complications are not diag
nosed and corrected promptly. No successful reopera
tions were recorded by Waldram, Williams, and Calne.9 

We did not achieve survival after reoperation until far 
along in our series. The main problems in our series 
and in the King's College-Cambridge series in England 
ha"e been three in number and have required differ
ing surgical treatment. 

Acute bile fistula after choledochocholedochos
tomy. Broad drainage must be prO\'ided in the hope of 
a\"Oiding fatal regional and systemic sepsis. One of our 
patiems (OT 90) is well almost I Y2 years after complete 

-opening of an infected and bile-stained right subcostal 
wound. 

Late fistula repair. If the fistula does not close, sub-
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Fig. 4. Transhepatic cholangiograms in four patients whose original biliary reconstructions were with Roux-en-Y 
cholec)Stojejunostomy, as depicted in Fig. 6, A. A, minimal obstruction (OT 100). B, Moderate obstruction (OT 
77). C, Severe obstruction with leak and abscess formation (A) near site of common duct ligation (OT 95). D, Very 

--- severe obstruction (OT 98). At ~eoperation the common dun was necrotic. [(C) '" common duct; (CDj = cystic 
duct; (GB) = gallbladder; (j) = jejunum; large arrow = site of common duct ligation.) The lh'ers shown in A, B, 
and D were sal-'aged by conversion to choledochojejunostomy. as shown in Fig. 6. B. These three patients are alive, 
The liver shown in Fig, 4, C was removed and replaced with a second homograft. The patient died one month 
later. 

sequent late repairs may be possible by one'of the tech
niques summarized by Maingot2 and by Smith.~ To our 
knowledge, direct operative control of a fistula in this 
way has been attempted in only one liver recipient, a 
patient of ours (OT 27) who had an effort at conver
sion of a cholecystoduodenostomy (Fig. 5, A) to 
choledochoduodenostomy plus dilatation of strictures 
of the right and left hepatic ducts almost 5 years after 
transplantation. The common duct sloughed, leaving a 
total bile fistula plus a complete duodenal fistula. The 
situation was partly controlled by Roux-en-Y 

choledochojejunostomy, closure of the duodenal de

fen. and reinforcement of the duodenal closure with 
the side of the Roux limb for a patch. The patient 
sun;ved another year for a total of 6 years after trans
plantation. The reoperation provided incomplete re
lief of the obstruction and. in addition, the patient was 
left with a large internal sinus and fistula (Fig. 5, B). 

Retransplantatioll was decided upon, but the patient 
died before a donor became available. ;'o.luch sludge 
and debris was in the sinus tract and the major ducts. 
but not in the small intrahepatic radicals. 

I 
1 
) 
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Fig. 5. A, Transhepatic cholangiogram of a liver homograft almost 5 years after transplantation, :'\'ote the stric
tures of the main right and left ducts (R and L) and of the common duct (CD). The original biliary reconstruction 
was with cholecystoduodenostomy. B, The same Ih'er se\'eral months after conversion to choledochojejunostomy 
using mucosal patch technique of Rodney Smith~. The duct strictures have not been relieved. In addition, a sinus 
tract and internal fistula are evident {*} with jejunal (j) communication. 

Table II. Other bile duct complications which did not lead to intrahepatic casts among se\"enty-s~\'en patients 
who e\'entually died* 

No, of patients 
.Vo. of palielj/s S IIn'ival (daJs) OT Nos. reoperated upon 

Ohstructiont I4 10 39 2,190 61 34 73 546 22 25 27 41 44 49 54a§ 8 
.408 62 III 20 84 62 47 58 60 62a§ 79 84 87 88 

fistulat 7 23 13 81 27 28 29 34 5 28 47 63 68 69 70 3 

·Sixt .. "n pati~nts from the consecuti,'" series of 93 are still alive from 15 months to 6 years after transplantation, Fi"e (OT 56, 7i, 90,91.92) of these 
long-term ,urvi,'ors hne had slIcce"ful o;econdary operations on the homograft duct system. 

tAli J4 of Ihese li'ers had their original biliary reconstruction by cholecystoduodenostom), or Roux-Y cholecystojejunostomy. In patients OT 22, 25, 
and 79, the bile blockage "'as iatrogenic by accidental ligature. 

~Four of these anastomoses were choledochocholedochostomy, 2 were cholecystoduodenostomy, and one was choledochoduodenostomy: 

§"a" refers to a firsl homograft [hal was removed and repiaced with a second transplant. Thecc;>rresponding sun'ival da)'s refer to the residence of the 
first liver. 

Obstruction after cholecystoduodenostomy. Biliary 
obstruction of the kind caused by cystic duct stenosis 
Ilecessitates remo\'al of the gallbladder and detach
ment of the intestinal anastomosis. If the original re
cOllstruction was with cholecystoduodenostomy, a 
procedure \\,hich we no longer use, our secondary 
operation I,'as to anastomose the dilated common 
duct to the defect in the duodenum. Only one sur
\in)r (OT 56) emergerl from six such attempts, and 
that patient c\'entually required cOll\'ersion to Roux
CIl-Y choledochojejunostomy because of repeaterl 
houts of cholangitis. The others died from regional 
and systemic infection. duodenal fistula, and inade
quate biliary dccompression. 

Obstruction after roux-en-y cholecystojejunos
tomy. Aftcr the primary reconstruction shown in Fig. 
6, .", a satisfactory fallback procedure is available and 
usually in a clean operative field by reusing the Roux 

limb for anastomosis to the dilated common duct (fig. 
6, B). A significant advantage is that the risk of 
duodenal fistula described in the preceding section is 
ayoided. The use of the defunctionalized Roux limb 
protects the liver homograft from direct contamination 
by gastrointestinal contents. 

A change from cholecystojejunostomy to choledo
chojejunostomy was made in four of the patients 
amongst the first 93 in our series (OTs 77, 87, 91, 
and 92).' The only death was from a severe infection 
(OT 87). Five more patients treated subsequently (OTs 
98,99, 100, 101, 104) hale had a similar conversion 
from cholecystojejunostomy to choledochojejunos
tomy. No deaths resulted, although one patient did die 
several months after retransplantation; the other four 
recipients are alive. The record of eight successes in 
nine tries with a hitherto nearly untreatable complica
tion has prompted the following technical description 
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Fig. 6. A, Technique of cholecystojejunostomy that is most commonly used today for primary biliary duct recon
struction. B, Conversion to choiedochojejullostomy with the same Roux limb as in A. The details of reoperation 
are shown in Fig. 7. 

, 
Inlerupted 
stitches Ihrouqh 

\ 

Fig. 7. Technique of choledochojejunostoll1Y. 

of the reoperation. The principles employed were 
worked Ollt well by the great biliary surgeons of the 
past, as summarized by ~[aingot2 and Smith.~ Our em
phasis will be placed upon modification of these well 
known techniques. 

The pre\"ious right subcostal incision is reopened. 
The liver homograft surface is found and this plane is 
developed until the gallbladder is encolllltered. Ret-

rograde cholecystectomy is started and then is com
pleted after the cholecystojejunostomy is taken dOll"ll. 
The common duct is transected at or just abo\"(: the 
entrance of the cystic duct (Fig. 6, B). The dissection is 
inherently dangerous in this area and the portal \-e
nous and hepatic arterial anastomotic suture lincs arc 
seen frequently. In about half of the cases, small pock
ets of pus ha\'e been encountered near the earlier liga
tion of the common duct. 

The end of the Roux limb is closed with an inner 
layer of r\o. 4-0 catgut and an external larer of silk 
(Fig. 6. B). A button of serosa and l11t1sCLllaris is cxcised 
(Fig. 7. A), exposing the submucosa (Fig. 7, B). lllter
rupted ~o. 6-0 swadged vascular silk sutures arc used 
for a superficial outer layer (Fig. 7. C). A button of 
jejunal mucosa is no\\" excised. and No. 5-0 or No. 6-0 
chromic catgut is used to fashion a continuous inner 
layer (Fig. 7. D) which usually goes through full thick
ness of the common duct followed bv an anterior silk 
layer (Fig. 7, E). The external silk I~ ye~ has the effect of 
protruding the common duct into the jejunum. Stents 
usually are not used since the graft dUel is short and 
stiff enough in consistency to resist distortion. twisting, 
or flattening. 

Generous drainage is provided by lea\'ing 2 or 3 
inches of the subcostal incision opt·n. In 2 or 3 days. 
t\\-ice daily irrigations of the subhepatic wound, which 
is allol,ed to close secondarily over the next one or 2 
months. arc begun. 

The biochemical findings of biliary obstruction are 
relieved promptly by the operation (Fi~. 8). \\"ith the 
obstl"uni\-e factor unde," control, managemcnt of ,-ejec
tion or other causes of liver dysfunction bccomes ea~icr 
(Fig. 8). If there is still concern about the adequacy of 
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Fig. 8. Course of a patient (OT 101) who had initial biliary duct reconstruction with cholecystojejunost;my, 
Following operation bilirubin fell from 58 mg, per 100 mL to less than 10 mg, per 100 mL Secondary hyper
bilirubinemia led to the transhepatic cholangiogram shown in Fig, 9, A and to conversion to choledochojejunos
tomy, The patient is well 6 months after operation. The liver biopsy was obtained because of residual li,'er 
function abnormalities and showed toxic hepatocellular changes. This diagnosis prompted the abrupt reduction 
of immunosuppressive drug doses. 

biliary drainage, repeat transhcpatic cholangiography 
may be perfonned (Fig. 9). In the example shown (Fig. 
9), the final hook-up of choledochojejunostomy was 
considered to be perfect anatomically, even though the 
duct dilatation had not regressed. 

DISCUSSION 

The stifling impact of defective biliary tract recon
struction upon thc de"elopment of liver transplanta
lion is eyident from the 34 percent biliary obstruction 
or fistula rate in our hands and from the figure of 40 
perceni."recorded by CaIne and Williams and their as
sociates~' 10 at Cambridge and King's College. 

Cntil recently, thc death ratc from these complica
tions has been ,;early 100 perccnt. However, such 
problems prcsumably are tecl111ically based and are 
sul~ject, therefore, to tcchnical solutions, particularly if 
the fll'st operation is chosen \"isely. We still perform 
common dUt't-lo-common duct anastomosis with a T 
lune stent under specially fa\'ol'able anatomic condi
tions. Howc\er, for reasons alluded to briefly earlier in 
this articlc and described morc completely elsewhere,1 
!lO\\' we perform Roux-en-Y cholccystojejunostomy 
most frcljuently as the initial procedure. 

I f this approach is used, it is necessary to pay scrupu-

lous attention after operation to the possibility of 
obstruction from the beginning with repeated trans
hepatic cholangiograms and li"er biopsies when neces
sary. If obst~~lCtion develops, it has almost always been 
at the narrowed cystic duct (fig. 4). Reoperation is fea
sible then. It has becn enormously encouraging to see a 
rapidly growing number of such patients recoyer une
\'el1tfuJly after conversion from cholec),stojejunostomy 
to choledochojejunostomy. 

The studies of Javiu, Shiu, and Fonner l and \\'al
dram, Williams, and Calne9 have added a new and po
tentially disquieting dimension to considerations of 
biliary reconstruction. After liver transplantation both 
groups found shifts in the bile composition at various 
phases of recovery which they pointed out could con
tribute to' or evcn be a primary causc of sludge and 
stone formation. The implicit derivative question was 
whether the precipitation in the biliary tree with or 
without obstruction was so widespread as a result of 
lithogenic conditions inherent in the procedure and 
the postoperative C\'ents that the chances of consistent 
success after Iher transplantation would be nullified. 

The findings in the liver grafts of our series ha\'e 
shown that biochemical abnormalities are not the main 
factors in the salting out of "biliary chalk," sincc an 
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Fig. 9. Transhepatic cholangiograms of the patient whose course is shown in Fig. 8. A. Obstructed duct system two 
weeks after transplantation. B. Repeat trans hepatic cholangiogram 3 months after relief of obstruction by com'er
sion to choledochojejunostomy. The junction between the common duct (CD) and jejunum U) is not detectable. 
[(CyD) = cystic duct; (GB) = gallbladder; (RD) = right hepatic duct branch which \\'as compared on both studies. 
:\"ote that there is residual dilatation.] 

essentially mech~nical etiology always has been 

identifiable. Gr~fts that had adequate biliary drainage 
did not have these findings. In our six examples of 

extensi"e intrahepatic bile casts, obstructions were 
found from differing causes that had been neglected 

for a long time. Livers that had biliary obstructions or 

fistulas of shorter duration did not have extensive in

trahepatic sludging and debris, although stones and 

casts were in the larger ducts, In all of the cases of 

either fistula or obstruction, it was evident that the situ
ations would have been correctable sl;lrgically with 

reoperation at the right time. All experienced hepatic 

surgeons have encountered the same sludging in non

transplant patients with chronic or recurrent bile duct 

obstruction and fistula formation. 

This does not mean that the sludge formation in the 

transplanted liver previously reported by us and by the 

King's College-Cambridge group is not a problem. 
Rather it underscores the urgency \\'ith which reopera
tion must be considered, if there is a biliary tract com

plication. before the uncontrolled precipitation of bile 

constituents can occur. Heretofore. reintervention has 

been una\'ailing with rare exceptions, but these dismal 
prospects are improving. 

We wish to thank Dr. Sylvia D. Gardner of the Virus Refer
ence Laborator)", Central Public Health Laboratory, Colindale 
Avenue, London, for kindl)" carrying out the virus isolation 
sllldies. 
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